INSPECTION DIVISION

ELECTRICAL Permit Fees  (Effective February 2, 2009)

MINIMUM FEE FOR ANY ELECTRICAL PERMIT: $27.50

NEW CONSTRUCTION
(No additional fees for entrance service but temporary service requires an additional fee)

- Single Family Residential: $27.50 application fee plus $0.033 per square foot.
- Multi Family Residential or Apartments: $55.00 application fee plus $0.033 per square foot.
- Detached Residential Accessory Buildings: $0.022 per square foot (minimum fee applies).
- ALL Non-Residential: $55.00 application fee plus 0.55 percent of total value of material and labor, (multiply value by 0.0055 and add $55.00).

REWIRING
(No additional fee for new/upgraded entrance service if part of project)

- Single Family Residential: $27.50 application fee plus $0.0055 per square foot.
- Multi Family Residential or Apartments: $55.00 application fee plus $0.0055 per square foot.
- Detached Residential Accessory Buildings: $27.50
- ALL Non-Residential: $55.000 application fee plus 0.55 percent of total value of material and labor, (multiply value by 0.0055 and add $55.00).

ADDITIONS TO EXISTING STRUCTURES
(Includes wiring of previously unwired/minimally wired basements, multi-season porches, attached garages, etc.)

- Residential: $27.50 application fee plus $0.022 per square foot.
- ALL Non-Residential: $55.00 application fee plus $0.55 percent of total value of material and labor, (multiply value by 0.0055 and add $55.00).

REPLACE/UPGRADE ENTRANCE SERVICE
$27.50

TEMPORARY SERVICE:
$27.50

LOW VOLTAGE WIRING
$27.50 minimum fee required unless this work is done in conjunction with other electrical work.

INCIDENTAL WIRING
$5.50 per unit, circuit, fixture, etc., (minimum fee applies).